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#glt lEJetklq Iritis^ Salmistthirty year». end hu visited the Italian 
Opera may Bare observed in one of the 
boxes a handsome, strangely-dressed, painted 
ligure ' covered with e blaze of diamonds— 
that was the ix-Dhke Caatlee of Brnnswiok, 
son of the hero of Quatre’Brae.

Who has inherited Lie wealth I cannot talk 
Certainly net hie brother W illiam. tbe reign- 
ing Duke of Brans wick and the last of hie 
illustrions race. Dofee Charles was,-1 be
lieve, united in morganatic marriage to some 

‘Cono.esa and perhaps she is now the fortnns 
ate owner of ftte" famous Brunswick dia
monds. At,any rate they have been sent 
away from Paris to avoid being captured by 
the Bropswiekers-ron .longer black—when 
the latter get there, ,u ,v

r o.™ or L...oT,-a.«. ,..,3 Tl. Fire U-imu Wkere’a tke F«r»y’iCU»ttwt

.■«trttgmwr»ar»Vi«<w.r
yonpg women, peters, vÜ{Leodierv Magistrate. V; (. consideration, and dpoo tie W day, when

v. October 26 l&tP '1 and their imprisonment at the Bsrrsoks „ . 4>wora—Od. the night cftbe Mr DeOoemos proposed to mkv Yale the

~ ^/fKùdfy *h KlMr^S&*to1!Sutî«Mlï”Kht Si^wtu^t Mm
Mr- DeCoeope Uweiapso elV: ïobeme^of Conffiféraüon tout didnotrow--

J2S£ô5S»*^iâe..Ml*By few week. P^Wly revered, and wrot to *«, a pipe or uiu . special .clause to protect the farmer.

^m.‘ lh”i‘bUtacinat?M*taw l““rMye ÏX bJAtT”L2 oMhe sitting I .pprosohdd

|A i* tryvbg to poison thsm. Contribution» of oLhe^wituesh' Veoghau gi^eh.and liberste:"roteutiob'and I Went borne imprhesed
retiemr**# bf tootHwSlWrWeuttto M f0dd and wine from persona jatyiDg their i*y.dona* pf thertidhe d»^* ^ with the belief that the iarmera had at last

ttmott-iUh Ottnedm. miefortndb are thrown one tha.feaee,; Mt * tfa one firm friend in thh Codncfl.
fetatUtfin/lJ utteflv ' dieinee prescribed by the doctors go the ovwog-_ \ heU^ .h« »l»rro.f went to the: Bttt, eit,v^whatao I find'him doing now t

,v fa in J ,sme way, untit one of the sisters free» Ume,whewVithe fir* Irow the Uttering not o syllable in teyor of protection;
j* want of nonriobaeot took to her bed and to Are- Whoa 1 in There bat opposing Confederation because a rail- omo»<eimmune* Boaini

in# d thmtI0llwpytfl.Si>0tt)f»lJSo* bef now j„ e feeble state of body as well os whole Iront of thebdft • rdod Which Ae has declared over and over victoria, BrittahOobunw»,
i^h«rtW1m*kcc.3ttW'lwll0*e #ehe.me mind; and, rod to relata, on Monday the wa'2r^«î^b?^Ud—tMr Waller aeyer and over egain would neve* be built, cannot 12th August, we.
C«iAm«^dtttdrhW6 the terminas Of 6|der ,jeter—tbe faithful nurse, who bad Ge0 iLflhîl uJi doo? ol Fracois’ shop be brooght to evenbody’s door i notici is hereby given that. .them. oi Aeaiat.d im-

fiied here. A few watched With à mother's eare over the e*« ‘“fte18*^ ^^L^LeHeexoraMed no de- lo my opinion, Mr DeOoemoe is playing, mtg»iton,t»»nexteDdu«aie,being eompteted by .u
™o^ha eao tt was too roeeh to ask the twd-beeamc violeoti, insane, and yeateit D„d“Ph".«hah«i fut and loose with the farmers. If be stands GoTWnmehr,»PPi.c.«en, *t« beteeei*» *, tus^

tolwiidthe tail- day Iniprotor Bowden, alarmed by bet ^a*^‘^fir*,,i^ndde,ed nobodr frrtm for Viotorla he will swallow the Caoidian tary or the Board, from Ferrons »«Amws.t#e<i m th. 
not Con- thYeats.roesoed'.tbeSay and took her »>* 1 rogge«Jd tC TcriffwÀoto* èoln», and base bis oppoekibn Cohm, who may b. de»t«n» oMwUoipating ta the

*B2£2EÏ2h SLiable <m*dy. At It o'clock .be was brought h'^“*h0fW*hu dooMmt 1 «« # ( that <# CoD,ederatiOD 0B the Terminus; but shotrid ««•«• •***« «*"» “d <ir“tio“:-
TOut?Sr Befère - Ür Pemberton when the following ; the door d*L, “e êrr-mlL Victoria reject him he will tornabout and 1. the aPPn«*nt wm be reqntrea to give wearily, *Sïï&âS^iSiÊW' «ftssefLi aefflgtaiM8«@a

&^sssss:,sl^ %axiie&%JBirs:mÈl •—'r- Sœswæsi,

roüwal.^plea^the tgadfruinn ^ ^ Tnsneelor—l do. ; c- ,SO«atUi0*»f #bOi*i.od a#dppecideiable noise | Letter irem rarls. ter eachCbpaot exceeding Twelve .Tears ef age, est
MiSlte'Ævîàîd BeY Prisoner—ïro is it Î ifWell, what next! wcnU bava bron made iegk^0ItaB osWoBnaHoa ov ta» «soLOttist.” •

n.-vta- ' Magistrate-^-Hava; you anyone to take HeeryO Ooartney«. ewOTO—Tbe morning Pams Sant 17th 1670 GoversiueM wmoontrttmtetim sum of ruty
gyiDg this wonderful con' 0baige of you ! .. èfter the fire, ’between 6 and 9 o «foek, 11 si* is,; 1*$ m> PW _ Dollars (tie) toward»,the passage Momy oi each xduit.

.VraiAniat this Indiarubpef poUttcian ptiionë«: (laughing)—I can take oarc of ;<,ae W1nring »tt Few street when Laaid t»; Everything hàa gone on 00 smoothly.the cob». tod.the »em oi rweoty-Five Dollar» towards the Pae-
aifwy nHW« ftf hia own po» myself and that’s enough, I think. I thought Mr Waller, you wereprplty lucky, in apvjDg dencein the Comauttee of Natwnal Defence is «g» Money of each Child under Twelve Years orage,

real situation. It bas already been . v, herg - -] 7.-,^ lost a-ainete box • a Chigoroau tried lo take I ism is buried in Oas»el er refuged in England. wm deppait or and security tor a sum FroFortienate te
^rvey it br^0”re2sb' aceum. the wive, of man, à b0x, buf?got û aw.y^om bin. j & Th. evidence, forthcoming from h» own g” 2£%gZSS A^orcw * ™

•màÿÊÛê^^M^ «esSectabMtM.ro with pofroaing i. Henry Walle,,r.o.l^I bayb hrotd.Mr * J t®® "T& outat .t e«h Perkou wilt he .«h,ect to th..Pj

Prisoner (vtolemly) ^ W*1® Oonr)ney give h f • Æ/Vnftt I 0 history of oorruptiou and dapllcity unparil- p^, » to iukntit, «.d quiiity, of Her Htfst,’. Com-
to Beqdmalt it » certain tp rope. Is U pomu out with the nemeo. Let them eoms èada the remark tofiim as he .ays, t^na^ f leled in ancient or modern timas. A manual miiumer. or Emigration or sther the Agent or Ageat
I.r^atifahta T.ThaLaahaS already been out. ’ / 'did.Irelerted to tbethings Whon will be prepared from facts yet to be diiclolad appelated by the Governor olSrUiah Columbia.
<^ilmltMl„ia|« newtih» Vfhtoh Cap only j_"Tbe prieopet then commencedi^_ ,m ^ ried oat. , r lUminn verdiot • I and placed in the hands’ of; the National 6. incase» wheie heahovementionodOntlti» notre-
v« «fF«(Wji»llv answered by competent lion a number of names of the highest r s 1 The jor Vtpturned the ® ’ Teach era'of France, to explain by order of the ^,«6, the amount deposited, on aeoourt oi the same
be«ma#MlJs . " j be DO nectabltity who, she said, indladtar*U 'be jt was not caused by negligence or aco . authorities the fraud, treason, and iaoapaeiiy wiu be returned to the applicant »o mating the deposit,
«tfoeeratand yet there Sruggist. and. doctors, btii entered into . aod «,«. is not sufficent evidence to ebow af thfallej dynasty to th. peoplo. On Tu».-, 6l ^ torepw.

aS^StoSasSLS I0” "fÆ^SSïÊSs^i-iêa2*.sijssS555Sr?2S5lîïS

IjtoMSmHft if khMw-MMi p.i.11 «ami >* n.w• gfcgtf *-»*as rXS53»!Sl51^»«Se£J VS*y'£*^wSg!nS£
^sressssssstr» EH5E2"H

s asSmSÉBB Eàsâèszs»es

bao’t^etsnd before Him and that’s why ing the nlgtlt. In the morniog, at 9 OO , yi#tor Hugo amongst ex-minieteri —Savante ». Such ürm <*r Domestic Servant, will berequu^to 
Iho.’ro not here the door was found to be looked^ aod at 4 I jhoutdèr to shoulder with h.wer. of wood and sign an agreement, binding them to «rye their Imployere

The noor woman was remanded for three O'clpbk In; the afternoon, was forced^bya dtftWW| of waWr. jfen in uniform, men in |„ the Colony for . term of ,eara,rta,t.tedyearly

sflUllfMSW BE s^sssz r&r± 'sitffTts ItoSma i^roswsss

2E^etinfi!t>ie vtileys oftbe centre, ^^l^aliaf In^ffîVoîLtouof come was found on the ta;ble ; but no paper, or I forgetting a welcome to their popular ^««hand win be given of th. time thav««i adne.8BraS6BB@ro h ^ssssss»ttto,’»«B6tinèWttê tit* vaxl- , . -------------- V - r, ,v. » few gave up the ghoet. Very sobn. D»pIo7« »r Frtond. ,
rneuta ‘In its-OTttrée. Some ; New WawnuiaTsa Imms.—The ttyacks quest will be hald t y. the Journal Official will be the sole represent , u. >ppiica-ta win be required*, aliuprorme.ooptw

AilKfi# tii .‘I'filtt1 iti- ' tthtfbt be tétoDted bad a pio-nie on Tuesday last.tbe fioeiSleam- ' ... -:>■ J-:.......• ■ , 7^ «♦,„.» I tetive of the Fourth Estate and of two mil- ot which may be obtained from the MagUtraW of mw
W|flr T®»SisMV hawi»# been teadered for the par- : SrDDmfB.ATH. — On Tuesday last aboat Qf peeple| reeolTedto resist, like Sties. Df.trh*,<>r (tom the Secret», .t thesomd in VkUmt,-
»WI on ° erOnwbrdba'OiBg^ a O’cloek ioMe morning Mr NiobldUO Coke hyg, Btiltae the, have crowned With from whom reepecttvel, an, further informetlon may ,
iESR$2t“3il3S8' JSfiSTJlSSJSK.SSSfiS r»“-

SmSffi^SSSSSSÏÏÎ^N.'55»£SsSfA,«SS' w.Sf«8«*new». : ffliwiWWBp|C

îîfflÊSirSSMSîSS? e -K ]àà etoèriiMMmMiïm 'mi****' ggBi^idrotb. .hu ww : B- ^
«ftS® S& Ihavinu been parsed most pleesantl, ashore, field digging.-tprortoro.-buk «b» **£*%*] . *«* GBUS AMD THB® owNBBS.
i^$lltoi tbp trB#C or the ràilWdy. >Ut itt,e part,'re-embarked Sod reached New to hie bed comptante-ot Aiinsion bis fately been made in the cable

thb great coal-fields Westminster at an early hoar in the evening. M’ludiau womw« fifl^ng; )bftt pfter a grod the ^Bruoswitdk Diamono», etaTT-
SIS wotià' bè »ï the very &reatr èudnRan i-eotion, ■» «trahie- *»« •« "•.«««•^"St^SSiS & wXh“. I. ..id, the Empress Eugene b.i-
eat impart aboet bo t favto the enterprise iaiy .«lrcumsunfe: A horse belongieg to ,came 'anddeoly^quieVgiew V sent for .safety to Eoglaed. A writer in theEsrs&sàëiüïssse ^••«^iasï’-tfBrss buseasisassamto —

^Lbrut. ont pi misery, fired a shot into, ite w#g .2.Ï Ie Tyear^O, Charles, the ,tbeo reigning ! ; CONTRACTS
SIUSBl6SÎ8E5!®ÎK5i^t-w^0^* bor8e ; Ato“^r'n?"»]25- Duke ef Broeswiok, eldest eon of Duke Fredr F#R < ,bbhuVkax an» vkckta-
îmÉI'6 *h • # rt" *.nd fa >i?ce tiean w?bW W•• Tereaer.*he on epphoation mad® \° ®VH! ^ ,I0^ erick Witliem, who led the Black Brgee- * blbs,” ‘MisctripP, A soft bbead>
lwJjf0^e,t9uiaWicated itw ppripcD, vowà hé^dever before bad such a borne-Yhe tlfieaté was giveo h»v,,« been bi, wickers at Qualre-B.ro. was expelled from ..r«o.visioNa,^80AP.”j5Ç*J^.'

Â-iiksQh-N îj^OOh- It I story eesfme apccrypttal, and il it appéwed : ral_ causes, v Dr m, his betebitary dominions on ooeount of hi» <cVAM,’ <FiitewooD,i *
■yhWrtotalUM the interest of the Com- i m myr pfoper but tbe Ghrardtan we sboaldn t mtdieel adviser for eome,***** tf,e grimes and misrule. t MUA* * VEcerAKi-KS^r meBoyat
pauy the Dominion and this,thie prinoi- believe it. ; ■/ .. ; : 0»ke w« about «0 ^ "he two principal tr.lt.of th.ehara.fr of ” me Detachment at Bah man.
Ltde#BfodftyiB’ the €blo*y, th« the ; Yalb At thh TBMUHUS.-Soq.e qf eur e.ïy mioe.e on this prinee were &V**J*T**?_«*m =.h. naval*
Krttb t*ih800btlnebi*l railway should friend. question tbe correctness of our quos tüe FresÈr. ■ • [ haudaemomw^end^e^tee.. Although.^- wromeg -is hereby given tiiat

taiiob-witb respect to Mr DeCo.moh' motion tl!(l, w ‘ kôlTZ' ‘S!^^ SX»7£Ï*h.dd«io«
be^ll'foFc06.10 eaj whether the route fo maki Yal„ the Wmiro. of ttte fcabW »■“ ?"CÎ£î «SÎI. * ««° f»«»« «Wd several millions oftbtti *» the supply oçth. above-

"‘iffï|L!fAl£f PacifiebmIWay Aftwdewuucingdhh^- 0 JwS tol be ,ook “ S teybebs to bh mads bob
*^*5*?Jnehea‘t6t?n 10 WW'1*6*- erusaent scheme as a ‘oatobipg’.one—a ‘hook day. The paresis to be offered are situated „ .^tbc with a famous enyx, vase and Frelh Meat Md vegetables;.
•bo«lti> & prove toi» bp practicable, we to eatob the popular vote’^b* proceeded tp on NortbP«fc,.Fr»deri<*, Chatham, Quadra 0tbdr arttotoe ol verta, worth perhaps half a soft Bread;
«Bs«ib64tiMitl amongst tbe most Ardent pooh-pooh the idea of a railway being *BUt »«d View streets, iawtel.ÂIÎ1 thiL.on, whteb heatolebdot the museum ol
kamkfyét tiriikfbd; rtfab t#f#faide1 <#f wittiin a reasonable time-, he said be favqrei dorai1,18 «P,te,.a le" d8ys befor? h"
iiie Cébadiun Pacific RailiTay ht Vie- al»low î) coach-road which might be bgj)t B4 *nd 69-Blk Lake. Terms wUEheannoune m«mber when the Braoswickera ro hie pal-

.“‘TOwBiliMkiL. ? iJtAD eeeie He then moved the following ed at sale. ■ ■ ^ i M aoe on fire. It wase very inte eeting eight,ton* and Bsqutkaft^ Till then we can ^ ”n «Mob weepy, out ol tbe Govern, ÀasAïueaA Hauu-^I., Mire andlràcÿ.’are Bure.u. fell oflonm d’ere, which the, Duke

Kiusïrîtfr -

Excellency t^at the couetrutwioaola rai J and famifies war* present last evioingWid choice wines oat- ol the,dellars ot tbe buipiog 
from steamboat navigation ob |b« “ appeared to enjoy and1 ^predate tbe enter- p,|aee into the etreet, where they (frank tbe
ter to Kamloope Lake ^ tiinbietiV, Whiah froun'd dp'with tbe *S8ro Fly’ DiiImV Ohavean-Margpax and.Cbatrou d’-
èrms, Instead of wmeencing from the .tut- aronnd. Tula driutig bnoiber perform- Vopem .feero. fire buckets. The nasge^Soent

< Could anything be clearer "than the above? V|otoeia DlsreiOt.^Tbe Blholers ol tbie

^ht bè Roderick Fmlay.eu, Beq, to stand for the ! ua, was thrown trem a balcony info tbe p.l-
Unt^ peove^Aht;»»»^ -ri«M h.vhxi a»| iu fionwwil 'u'i.1 -, aoe oourt below (the soond Qf the dyiegjo-
tentiou of briaging tbe road beyond the head --•-■i ■ ■: Un i. .ii ao.ÿ-i'è etrensent still nogs to my ears) ; nomutone
.«£ sasigatiom o^hi Fy^. BcJdidnTiÿaét f- Agpwuro B.rt*, M*ics,-<Oa Satpiday next .^andid paietiogs whroh adorned the palaoe 

„„..A ,, „ . , i 5-j • -h • anydriiag to de with the seaboard; ip' fact liel there wllDbe a contest at-the Batte, ofot Gov | walls weaeout to pieees, by the enraged pe«-
iailmmf toodjg..' ^ '=• SeyAphr^ arid Mr Birch's cups. <T Governor -pie because, as they .aid, they were the pds-i

Th* Lui Rivl* Oontb6t.—The matcb at the age then,,as be is now, and would hate- Se_mnàr>. bnn ia Kelâ bv Frîvàt^ ÏÀÜti1 Wil. khitaaf hie eieteeeees. Some others were,NeWilWtrommeter ueuUedro,follows: ,Fot bâeasatisfi.d with a So6ach-rpad ; We shall :f^and Mr BiréhVhy Corporal A'llsop, bath |;çaVêdy amm»g.;wbieh was a portraii bf-’N»ll|
Mrs Muserave’e Pftee—G Odin 38. A B «fer to this interesting speech again. of 0Ilr corps. Firing will commence at 11 a m. [ttfWJIi»* by^ir Peter Lely, which adoroed
Btriae28?i’AB<»rM.L Howelt32. Do. * j ... -i. ■ ' ;r‘V . : . „3 '................ ............:c the Duke a bedchamber and has since passed

.ÜH ’Sia»Pâgw »0. 30ox l»t- Fervtbe -ao»^ ;,LaAvi*e,-J S 01utp.rEsq, and prfe ,of Mew Whc%., T te e-^ LLÏL v
mrt»«v*e Gep^—O'Altmetromg Xl.iJH Tar- Westminster are in town en route to Canada, WneTC iS tlW [ The expelled Duke Charles, after some

^eer SO.i ’New Westminster, therefore, car- Mr Ointe has been à; resident of New West- pmm». uThi. A..i t ya,ln‘FueaiPts f0 recover hie lost dominions,
lUta'W'M. egg f ><»>»>» .‘««H»* •*» h. lSodgbtjn#t !boéo6i,«d .Irf-nwrtwl atth I "(ert';. ui’i.M1 roHw3V3lSi

fgtegsftffitittffsasaj

s«>^SB^e!ars-pliSIISsl
■ustasisaS£»hSois. saL'SÀftoit.SIlx csa*«-**»***>,

& .3——------- - qmr. tt BMrafd.Iulst or New . Weeimwste, by poisoning first his eats aod dogs, then bi.
: Tiah steamek enterprise, Oapi SweneoEvto- j *a“ U«thhi>e called the eeabeard of British Moore and lestly bis eld thtoi^.Uoeot Oberg)

terday Mteroroih, flinging ttirM PMd»u*P**- StraUh can properly be ooneidere(f,the sea-J hüifr’treft ^ whet.1 trotkîei of tM rod 
We£‘ Unji n b0«d of Britwh Coluyb..; ■ l.ebo^ like to jHe^W tbe ‘fafixms Btaesw.ck dkmood?

Oint», Mi as Clarkson, Mr»D»asy,MrNewton,a beer tbe opmiop of ydareetfor seme of year wbiêh have hnaded tbe writer of the « Im 
O Major, C Thorne, H Nelson, E Brown, Robert eerresponduota on this point. nerlsl Babv'article /. h v "**f
Burnaby, P H Clarke and Mrs Ubfider. The ‘ ' %mofr‘ P wL-.-fk. k - r. . a , " .
run down was pleasant. 0 ' I Whoe,er bee been “ p«>» during tbe lest

Wednesday, Ootcber 26, 1870

The Railway Terminus.a or
—9UJ !L Jill 

e»ua«.i«eJ We do not thus early return to the 
subject of the Western terminas of the 
Canadien Pacific Bail way because the 
otBfef party to the controversy has 
aiven as anything to reply to ; for it 
wittlia™ been observed that his article 
0f Monday is chiefly remarkable for a 
careful avoidance of every one of our 
propositions. And in this, be doubt
less poted wisely—acted upon the prin
ciple that discretion is the better part 
0f valor; for our propositions were un- 
astoîlable. Nor do we hope to present 
new ground, but merely to endeavour if 
possible more clearly to defitie onr post»
{ion, seeing that the object of a danger
ous and most unscrupulous political 
trickster becomes more transparent 
day by day. And, first, let us allude 
briefly ,to the position taken by onr con. 
te’tttpwtrÿ, and compare it with hie 
previous position on tho same subject ;
{or although to expose the iuconsisten- 
cisB Of an opponent may not be argu
ment, yet it is sometimes an advantage 
to get at one’s motives. During the 
present discussion Mr. DeCosmos has 
most emphatically declared that the 
terminus ot the trans-continental rail
way can and shall be at Victoria and 
Bsqaimalt, and be reiterates the appeal 
to every elector on Vancouver Island 
tovrject at the polls any caadidate who 
will not pledge himself to oppose Con
federation unless it be made an absolute 
„nd distinct condition that the terminus 
of the railway shall be at Victoria and 
EsqàltûbU. It rhay be interesting to see 
wMtt- position that gentleman took 
uoOn this subject when the Terms were 
under discussion iti the Legislative 
Council j some six months ago. The 
eighth or railway section of the Terms 
contained the following provision 
«Ône million dollars shall be expended 
iff every year, from and after three years 
from the date of Union, in actually con
structing tho initial sections ot each 
Railway from tbe seaboaid of British 
Cdlombia, te connect with the railway 
systetin cif"Canada.” Did Mr. DeCos
mos propose to locate the terminus 
more definitely than was'implied in the 
woods'*‘Staboard of British Columbia”?
Tés,' he did. Did be propose to fix tbe 
terminus at Victoria and Bsquimalt ?
No, be . did not. Where then ? At 
the b«ia of-navigation on the Lower 
Fraeer;"—it Yale l I therefore" said
jjj- « move a recommendation to
His Excellency that the oonstruotiou of 
a railway from steamboat navigation 
oa the Fraser River to Kamloops Lake 
be inserted in the Terms instead of com 
meneing from the initial sections on tbe 
seaboard of British Columbia.* This 
amendment was supported in a long, 
rambling speech, chiefly devoted to 
showing the improbability of the 
railway being undertaken, and the im
policy, ot Waking it a condition of Con
federation qt all» 'Now, sir,' said he,
'from the first 1 have always beuncare
ful not to bring forward the question ot 
the Railway in connection with Cou- 
fidltition.’ Some months subsequent
ly A gentleman in this city drew the 
attention of Mr DeCosmos to a scheme 
SkribringlDg the railway On to Vanooti- 
Var Island by way of Lute Inlet and 
Johnston’s Strait, whereupon the whole 
scheme was denounced as utterly im» 
practicable, and the advocate of it 
fool. It is known to the public how, 
since that, he has ridiculed the railway 
as an impossible Utopia, And yet this 
is the man who, on the evé of an elec
tion, steps .forward as the champion of 
Victoria interests, and blames the Del- 
gates because they did not run counter 
to his recommendation and fix the ter» 
minus tit Victoria. It would, indeed, 
be difficult to couoieve of a course more 
grossly inconsistent than that ol the 
editor of the Standard, and there would 
appear to be but one explanation:— 
Rather than have Gonfedèraifoo terms 
which do net owe their origin to him 
accepted*by the country, he would pre
fer to see the whole Scheme defeated or 
Indefinitely delayed: Let us suppose 
that this man should find many con
stituency a sufficient number foolish 
enough to elect him upon that issue; and 
saDDOBinir he; should âjÿda majority in 

fouptil sufficiently foolish to 
süp^drt him, and thus defeat Confede- □ar.i 
ration, what then ? When people j _ 
found themselves thus left ont i 
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Soap,
Water,
Ooab,
E,re'Wood, and
YrcfOHeat and Vegetable, fcr Sen loan. t 
List, ot tbe Articles required, and the Term 

Contracts, can be seen St the Offloe or the 1 
between the hours of 9 an<^ il *im<' I * jO 

All Tenders are to be made In’ Sterling. : The Tenders 
are to be In Sealed Envelope», marked 1» Abe left-hand 
corner with the Article tendered for 1

Ni) Teidér WÜ1 be received after nooh ob the, gfrt of Oetotia^WCihdi no Lsneqo - eo birow 
The Paymaster tnChsrge onbehall of the LerdtDpm. 

missiooers of the Admiralty, reserves tphjm^lfcenlim- 
ited power of se’eotion tn dealing with Tdndefs : the 
lôWéetor any1 ot whlSh not neeewarlly accepted.
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DIRECTIONS. m.
4 For doing a Large Family washing 

<d ; sitt Two Boors, of five or Six 
Dozen Pieces,

the

-3-1 hdi
1. Cut up fin. a bar ol tbe Soap, and put ana-hall or It 

into your boiler with sufficient water to coverfour whit, 
clothe, to be waabed, and let the ipep dicsolv»; then put 
your clothe, n. stirring them, and le.thtm just come to 
a boil, then pom out ctmfcae andfraUr lu oa tub and M 
them soak twenty or thirty minutes, ytjrriM .tbom 
around in the tnh occasionally to lpoeen the dirt. Such 
articles as boilers, wristbands or any other article very 
dirty, should ha rub ied through.Ute haflds a Ihtle wbUr 
•oiklag In order to teosen the dirt before .VUIng. :

2. Wnlle your clothe, are Loahtor pot thehatrOf yturr 
'cut wap Into your boiler, withaume sot clean water to

water,-add let boll from 6 to ID minute»; tbcu Haw, blue 
and hang out tp.dry* It the above directions are fbUcwed, 
we will guarantee y oor clothes e'ean srd white..

S. For y oar colored and woollen clotbw use- thé same 
water yon socked and boiled yopr white, clothe» with, 
only heating it up egsin, arid pour it h er yotff colored 
and woollen clothes;and 1st soak the aune ae your white

„ yonr hands will bear, and'you will tons accomplish » 
large wmblngintwahauierj:, ,.i ,;nn u-iüIoï .By cutting up a bar of this soap Into two *an«i» water, 
and let beffnntil thoroughly dissolved, end tbcu- leave to 
or al, you win have two gallon, of beautiful EWT SOAP
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